
      One-Time Gift  
Your support will help to improve 
the lives of millions of people.  
FINCA.org/donate

Since 1984, FINCA International (“FINCA”) has 

enabled access to socially reponsible financial 

services for low-income individuals around the 

world. Now, FINCA is also supporting the rise 

of social enterprises delivering life-ehancing 

products and services for the world’s poor.

FINCA’s mission is to alleviate poverty through 

lasting solutions that help people build assets, 

create jobs and raise their standard of living. 

Your support will enable poor families to build 

their own incomes, grow their businesses and 

access basic services, like clean energy and 

quality eduction, to improve their quality of life. 

There are many ways to support FINCA’s work. 

FINCA
WAYS TO GIVE

       Workplace
Support us through workplace 
giving. Payroll pledge campaigns 
represent a cost-effective and  
easy way to support the vital  
work of FINCA International.  
FINCA.org/workplace 

       Stocks
Make a gift of stocks, bonds or 
mutual funds.  
FINCA.org/stock 

FINCA.org/give 

      In Memory
Honor a loved one with a donation 
in memory or in celebration.  
FINCA.org/honor 

      Monthly
Become a monthly donor of $10 or 
more and create a reliable source 
of funds that sustain our work 
serving low-income individuals 
and families around the world.  
FINCA.org/sustain 

     Future Makers
Designate a planned gift—such as a 
bequest—to FINCA International and 
immediately become a member of 
our Future Makers Circle. Members 
receive recognition on our website, in 
publications and receive invitations to 
special events. FINCA.org/legacy 

DONATE 
ONLINE ATBUILDING TOMORROW TOGETHER

     Advisory Council
Join a network of advisors working 
together to accelerate progress of 
market-based solutions to poverty. 
FINCA.org/council

https://secure3.convio.net/finca/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app30108b?df_id=1460&amp;1460.donation=form1&utm_source=301_redirect&utm_medium=finca.org/donate&utm_campaign=donate&NONCE_TOKEN=F6AE865BE50FC1C77CEADF347A4E47EB
https://www.finca.org/workplace/
https://www.finca.org/other-ways-to-give/stock-gift/
https://secure3.convio.net/finca/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app363b?df_id=1584&1584.donation=form1&utm_source=301_redirect&utm_medium=finca.org/give&utm_campaign=give&NONCE_TOKEN=49E8B177A7433D6609B83B4CC299BE15
https://secure3.convio.net/finca/site/Donation2?df_id=1642&1642.donation=form1&utm_source=301_redirect&utm_medium=finca.org/honor&utm_campaign=honor
https://secure3.convio.net/finca/site/Donation2?1603.donation=form1&df_id=1603&utm_source=301_redirect&utm_medium=finca.org/sustain&utm_campaign=monthly
https://www.finca.org/other-ways-to-give/planned-giving/
https://www.finca.org/other-ways-to-give/finca-advisory-council/
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Method of payment:   o  CHECK          o  CREDIT CARD

Please debit from my:  

o  VISA         o  DISCOVER         o  MASTERCARD         o  AMERICAN EXPRESS

CARD NUMBER 

EXPIRATION

Yes! I would like to support FINCA International 
in alleviating poverty through lasting solutions that 
help people build assets, create jobs and raise their 
standard of living. 

My gift today:

$__________ per month (12 months)   

OR    $__________ one time MAKE ALL CHECKS 
PAYABLE TO:

FINCA International 
1201 15th Street, NW, 8th Floor
Washington, DC 20005YOUR GIFT IS TAX DEDUCTIBLE. 

https://secure3.convio.net/finca/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app30108b?df_id=1460&amp;1460.donation=form1&utm_source=301_redirect&utm_medium=finca.org/donate&utm_campaign=donate&NONCE_TOKEN=F6AE865BE50FC1C77CEADF347A4E47EB
https://www.finca.org/workplace/
https://www.finca.org/other-ways-to-give/stock-gift/
https://secure3.convio.net/finca/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app363b?df_id=1584&1584.donation=form1&utm_source=301_redirect&utm_medium=finca.org/give&utm_campaign=give&NONCE_TOKEN=49E8B177A7433D6609B83B4CC299BE15
https://secure3.convio.net/finca/site/Donation2?df_id=1642&1642.donation=form1&utm_source=301_redirect&utm_medium=finca.org/honor&utm_campaign=honor
https://secure3.convio.net/finca/site/Donation2?1603.donation=form1&df_id=1603&utm_source=301_redirect&utm_medium=finca.org/sustain&utm_campaign=monthly
https://www.finca.org/other-ways-to-give/planned-giving/
https://www.finca.org/other-ways-to-give/finca-advisory-council/


NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

COUNTRY PHONE

E-MAIL

Provide your contact details below and receive Village Banking Notes, our quarterly newsletter, and e-mail updates.


